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Harvey Broun, In 1S70, wa living on Cow Island, in
Atchison County, on a piece of land be bid bought of
W. II. rhlllip. He bid not receli ed a deed, or at taut
bad not recorded it. Phillips sold the whole tract. mak.
in g no reservation of the ten lent sold Brown. A a
nuttrr of law, aa Brown lived on tbe land, bia possession
wa notice to the purchaser, and brace Brown waa In no
dinger of Icing hi land. Bot Brown thought I'hiUipa
bad swindled him, and bia mind seemed to brood over the
wrong, and on the 33th of September, 1K0, aa Phillip
and two cinipsnion were crossing tbe river In a akin,
Brown, after having watched hi victim Iron the abore,
pin in hand, bnt unable to get a ho t, rushed down the
river bank, and into a skiff, rowed to tbe Kansas abort,
and Just ! ether boat touched shore alongside, ahot
Phillip dead. A number of men were standingJust abore
the landing, bnt hid from tbe scene of the tragedy by a
hi'hbank. Al most Immediately after tbe shot. Brown
was seen rnnnlngnp the bank, exclaiming. Conscript!
conscript P and made offtoward the bluff. In which di-

rection be bred. Aaqnickaait waa diacoTered that be
bad killed rtillpa, the men on the bank punned Brown,
and brought him back. The killing took place about
nii. and in rimpany with srrtral guard, Brown waa
Uken toaMagistrate'e, some two and a half or tbrea
miles away. He waa given In charge of one of his friends,
to guard for the night, and tbe friend awore be turned
him loose, that night. It waa not until the Spring of
1K4 that Brown waa recaptured, and at tbe June term.
1?;, be waa pot on trial for mnrder S. H.Glenn, County
Attorney, assisted by 8. A. Gilbert, now of the St Joe
Gillette, prosecuting, and B. P. Waggener. F P. Mills,
and Chaa, T. Griffin, defending.

Tbe defenae put in waa, that Brown had killed Phillips
In a fit of emotional In a anlty. Induced by baring been in-

formed, that morning, that I'hJUlpa had tried, some weeks
before, to ravish Brown's wife. This rarlahlng, aa sub-
sequently developed by lira. Brown'a evidence, consisted
in laying bia band on her shoulder, and pushing her back
towarde a bed in tbe room, and on Phillips running out
of the house, when ahe eaiiL "Don't ! what do you mean f
Mrs. Brown testified ahe bad not told her hniband until
that morning. That morning, owing to tbe trouble about
the land, she told her bnsband, for fear that Phillips
might kill him, and so that be might keep ontof tbe way.
Mrs. Brown then dressed, and went to a neighbor's to
take dinner, while Harvey waa to come over also to din-

ner.
Tbe jury brought in a verdict of guilty of mnrder in

the second degree, and Brown waa aenteneed by Jndge
Ilubbard to tbe penitentiary for fifteen years. Tbe de-

fendant took an appeal to the Supreme Court and in do-

ing so, a record waa made of tbe case, ao aa to ahow what
was proven, what Instructions were given, and what onea
efuMd ; and It ia from this record we speak of the caae.

Thejudgment of tbe Diatrict Court was reversed, but tbe
only point passed npon in tbe Supreme Court waa aa to an
error in ael ecting a Jury,

C. T. Griffin, present County Attorney, having been
counsel for tbe defendant, early in November last the
Court appointed C. W.Jobnron to prosecute. Atthia
time, tbe Judge waa on speaking terma with Mr. John.
Ion, and we suppose the Judge gave him tbe appoint-
ment bel levlng that be waa competent and that be
would faithfully prosecute. There are those, how ever,
who do not hesitate to charge that thia appointment was
made with the Intention, then formed on tbe part of the
Judge, to so embarrass tbe prosecution that a conviction
should be impossible, and saddle the blame on to John-
son ; for it seems certain that Ilubbard then thought fie
waa a rival for the Judgeship, whom it was worth bis
while to destroy.

At the Jnne term, 1676, the case came on,for tri al. By
this time, Johnson bad taken a very active part against
Hubbard'a and If the Judge really wished to
fairly and Impartially try the case, it now became apjur-en- t

to every one, that the appointment of Johnson waa
unfortunate for tbe State, and most opportune for tbe
prisoner.

The Jndge and many of bia friends claim that be is ca-

llable of trying a cause, when an obnoxious attorney or
litigant la concerned : but those who witnexse d the trial
of this case, know better. Xor was there presented a
more payable instance of a complete change of views in
regard to a case, than waa presented In this; and the
reader will see a portion of this change in tbe change ot
rulings submitted. But it waa miwt conspicuous in rulings
on the admission of evidence, and In tbe tight grip be
held on tbe throat of the prosecution, and the great lati-

tude he gave to defendants In rambling for testimony.
In the second trial, neither of the witnesses present in

tbe skiff at the shooting could be had. and the view of
the homicide, and what w aaid at the instant or shoot-

ing, conld not be proved. Xor could the moth es and
tbe manner of the killing be proved in any other way
than by circumstantial evidence, and by Brown's admis-
sions, made immediately after tbe killing, when first Uk--- n

iu custody. ToAdam Earn bo and George Wright lio
admitted the killing, and gave as a reason, that Phillips
bad awindied him out of bis land, and added that no man
could rob bim'of bia little borne and live. lie bad, in this
same conversation, at tbe same time and plase, told tbe
witnesses there aaaembled that he bad loaded bia gun to
kill Phillips the day before, but be bad loaded it with
gse-aho- t and finding that Phillips alwaya wore bis
overcojt, he had, tbe night before, shot off bia gun, and
put into it eleven buck-sho- t and seventeen goose-sho- t

and that waa the charge he pnt into Phillips. Ho stated
that be ' hoped tbe damned son of a bitch was dead," and
repeatedly stated, "if It waa to do orer, be should not act
different"

In offering his testimony, when the witness stated that
Brown admitted be bad killed Phillips, counsel for de-

ft ndant asked tbe witness if be could state all that was

stated in that conversation. Tbe witneM stated that
whilejltrown and he were together. Brown talked about
tbe killing pretty much all tbe time that as new persons

came up, he repeated the story. Witness stated he was
wilb L'rcwn en the way to the Magiatrate's, and for three
or four boura after tbe abooting ; could not state all that
Brown aaid. Altera lengthy argument the principal
point of which was aa to the meaning of the legal phrase,
"the same conversation," on the witness answers to
these qufetic.ua, the Court held that the witness could

litlinl'j as to thing Brown said in his hearing, and

ruVd out tbe evidence before given.
Tbe next witness waa put on tbe stand, and now the

Court shifted his ruling again ; and when tbe witness was

aeked if be could state all the conversation with Brown,

answered. that he believed that he could give the sub-

stance of it : and on this, tbe Court permitted blni to tell
a portion of tbe abore admissions of Brown. The Sheriff
was put on tbe stand, and aa he would not tell all that
Blown aaid when on his way to the penitentiary, bis

waa excluded, and be not permitted to tell anything
be said. On the defense, this flexible "converaaation
rule" did them excellent service. It waa deemed "all ou e

conversation," and ao held to be by the Court, clear down

to the midnight guard, who had not joined the party un-

til about 4 o'clock, T. II, and the auditors bad changed

half a dozen times. Thus, by this remarkable ruling,
declarations made by the prisoner boura after tbe homi-

cide, went before tbe Jury. Brown had got a little uneaay

at the situation, and towards evening he then began to
tell about tho Insult to his wife. Thus the prisoner'a
mannfactnred evidence, against all rules of law, waa per-

mitted to go to the Jury. Tbe attempt to get In this sort
testimony bad been made In the former trial, but an

objection tolt waa sustained, and it waa excluded. In

tbe second trial, tbe objection was overruled, and the evi-

dence admitted. In the first trial, aa appeva by tbe bill

of exceptions, tbe defendant offered to prove that Phil-lip- s

waa "a dangerous, bad man, and carried a revolver ;"

but on objection. It waa excluded. In the second trial,

the same tea timony waa offered, and objected tot objection
overruled, and the evidence admitted. In the second

trial. Instructions were given aa follows:

No. II. "Thejury are Instructed that if defendant killed
deceased In a moment or ineanti.
cent knowledge orFhlllip attempt to ravish his (defend-ant's- )

wife, they must acquit or any offense. Given. 1 . 1.
Hubbard, Judge."

An instruction identical with this waa asked on the

first trial and ia marked So. 9 in tho bill of exception.
but modified ao aa to readIt w as refuted aa asked, waa

the word "acquit" after whichaa the above, down to
itread, "of murder In tbe firs degree." Thua, by the
law of tie case, aa first laid down by the Jndge. emotional

insanity was a good defenae as to murder In the first de

gree, but not of anything below wan msirucuoa -

n. as given for defendant in tho last trial, la Identical
the first trial, and reads aa fol--

with Xo. 4, aa refused on

--If the jury finds that at the time of the commission of
against him. from cause opatln2

considerable1 lenrth of time beforehand, or recoUy or
.uddeolv occurring, the defendant waa """J "J""
scions of the nature of tbe act In which
he was and Is legally Irresponsible for It and If the Jury
so find, they mnst acquit"

Xow. remember, thi piece of legal nonsense waa reins,

ed at tbe first trial but given on the aeojn J, Th Jolly

murderer has only to get eo devilish mad a to be men.

tally unconscious that he win be hanged for his act, to bo
guiltless of crime by thi wiao law. Thia, tbe Conrt aay a,

may arise from causes operating for a conalderable time,
or recently or suddenly. Yet we suppose Jndge ITobbard

would hardly charge that a drunken man, mentally
should go free when with

crime. JCo. 19, aa given in the second trial Is alightly
different in language, bnt In legal effect and common

meaning, ia identical with instruction N. 8 ked hT de-

fendants in the first trial and then refused. It read aa

follows

.i"1?" re instructed that it la not Incumbent npon
defendant to Insanity-b-ot if the Jury find

'." evidence tending to prove Insanity at the
trine oftbelrflllng, then it become incumbent upon tho
Jl" ' tWh, bevond a reasonable doubt, the eanity
i'Ij ""km sand unless the State prove M"bjvond a reasonable doubt the Jury must aoqoit of any

This, too. remember, wa not the law in the first trial t
in the second, the Court discovered It waa law.

It la hardly necessary to remark that auch an absurd
doctrine ia not the law of the land. The Court had the
caae ofth. State va, Crawford, 11 Kansas, page 38, before
it In both trial. The UCourt there aay the defendant

not bound to prove hlafnaanity by npefcndrranaot
( nor doe tbe Court aay that em, evidence being

offered tending to .bow Insanity, the State mnst prove
the defendant to have been sane beyond a doubt-- but
simply, that all tie evidence of aantty and insanity mnstgo before the Jury, and If the Jury have a reasonable
doubt aa to the prisoner's aanity, they must acquit Batthia la about a near a that moat luminona Judge everget to a correct statement of a legal propxltian, when
be ia --

bo clearly calling tbe attention of tbe Jury to thevery point in dispute." There are ao many other charge
given and refused In tbe two Irish, that are contradictory
and repugnant one with another, th it either p t- -t eialibare bad this cae reversed.

Sow, the reader will see that emotional iutxaity was
ruled out of tbe first trial and let in, to au absurd extent.
In tbe second trlaL If the Judge waa right tbe last time,
hla conviction of Bruwnnd fifteen year sentence, was an
outrage. In the Brat trial j if be wu right in the first hi
mysterious change of views, probabl) moved by hostility
to an attorney, or outside sympathy for tbe prisoner, in
the second trial was wrong, and be turned a cold blooded
morderer loose npon the world, and saddled IcOU co.u
niwn Atchison County, as tbe price ofbU learning tbe
law after Court commenced. There tea piece of bis nsual
gush in tbe general charge on first trial that ia so like
him generally, that it should be published tor the amuse-
ment of lawyera :

"And now, gentlemen of thejury." quoth be, "upon you
rest the solemn responsibility of a final Judgment In thiscase i and if, tinder your oatha, you eareJeMiy. or through
hatred, envy, or revenge, you convict tbe defendant ofany crime without being folly satisfied, a I have before
explained to you. of hi guilt then ou yourselves are
equally guilty of the same crime of which you convict the
defendant On tbe other hand, ifyou are reasonably

from tbe evidence, of his guilt of any crime aud
you return a verdict of not guilty, then. morally, you are
finally guilty of the same crime which be I pru ven to
have committed ; and being aatUfied that your action la
thia rase. In your final deliberations, tbe Jury will be ac
tuated with intelligence, tntegntr. and mercy, and that
yon will do equal and exact justice, both to the defendant
and tbe fctate of Kansas, I now entrust this case in your
band.'

A Jury guilty of mnrder for acquitting a man I And
gnilty of murder If they convict!

What waa Hubbard guilty of, when hi charge neces-
sitated a con victlon In tbe firs t trial and an acquittal in
the second, on substantially the same evidence f I be
guilty of murder, when be careleaaly and ignoranUy, and
to punish an attorney, convicta or acquit a man of hat
crime f If so, be muat have committed murder when he
sentenced the crazy man from White Cloud to be banged.
Waa he guilty of rape, in the Brown County ease, when
be careleaaly. and to please the good people of Hiawatha,

kicked out of Court the rape case, in defiance of all law I

But HI thl sort of clap-tra- that makes him aoaVurto
the people.

I do not know that publishing this case will do any
good In tbe effort to get a man acquainted with law npon
tbe Bench. People away from Atchlsen cannot aee the
file, and when these instances of legal stupidity are pub-
lished, only a few can see their folly. Those, too, who,
like Stewart, of Wathena, Robert, of lib watha, and
Wilkinson, of Seneca, have resolved to swallow Ilubbard
whether fit or unfit do not care'whetber these thing are
t rne or not Iosteadof taking tbe leaat particle of trouble
to inquire whether tbe facta are substantially aa stated,
and tbe record exist aa here given, they prefer to pro-
nounce everything aaid tending to abow Hubbard' igno-
rance of law and hla weak and vacillating Judgments, aa
lies, and unmerited abuse of tbe poor, dear saint. Thus,
by subsidizing a few papers, a political demagogue ou the
Bench, whose rulings hare been made to pleaao mobs,
cliques, and clan, may be austalned over the most worthy
and corape tent lawyer in the District; and wnen the final
crash of his exposnre and disgrace cornea, tho virtuous
people, led by these vir tuona editors, will wonder what It
is that Is fritteriug away Kepublican strength.

ATTORXET.

AM OPIY liETTGR TO THE II O.f. P. J,.
HUBBARD.

Sim Ton liave filled tbe office of Judge of tbe Sd Ju-
dicial District for four year. You are now a candidate
for It bas been, by you and yonr aupporter,
often asserted, as an electioneering argument that the
lawjers are opposed to you, but that the people are for
yon ; that the cause of the lawyera opposition to you Is,
that they want your place, and also that they oppose you
because )ou endeavor to suppress litigation.

That the members of the bar of the District are op-
posed to your Is a fact. In Doniphan County,
not a member of tbe bar is hnown to be jour supsrter.
In Brown, C. E. Berry 1 tbe only one supposed to favor
3 our In Seneca, all are Iu favor of tbe elec-

tion of Otis excepts. ConwelL In Atchison, all tbe at-

torney except two, and they are your relatione, have
long been known to regard y ou as wholly incapable to
fill the office of Judge, and ale in fator of tbe election of
Mr. Otis.

In your charges against tho bar of the District as the
ground of opposition, you do them an injustice, aud tii.
honor yourself. Yonr charge that the lawyer of tbe
District oppose ou on tbe ground that you suppress litl.
gallon. Implies that tbe lawyers of the District are a ve-
nal class, who seek to stir np litigation, regardless of
consequences to their clients, that they may pocket their

fees. How true this charge you make against
them Is, we leave to the candid judgment of the voters of
tbe District We think that a more honorable or d

bar cannot be found anywhere than that of this
District, or who enjoy In larger degree the confidence and
respect of tbe people. There may be unworthy individ-
uals among tbem, but if so, they are the exception, and
not tbe rnle.

Ton tvpprw litigation ! How I You have, while on
the bsnch, done more to to promote unwarranted litiga-
tion than all the lawyers of the District combined. You
have done it by rendering uncerta iu the administration
of justice, and creating the impression on the tniuds of
all, that a party with a bad case Is aa likely to succeed
in your Court aa one who is in the right Cave are not
unknown to tbe members of the bar, where you have
found the fact and the law In favor of one party, and
rendered judgment iu favor of bis adversary. Yihi have
often given to juries, in the same case, adverse and con-

tradictory instructions. You decide questions of law in
one County one way. and in another County right to the
contrary! and often, iu tbe same County, and during the
same term of Court you have decided a point of law one
way in oe case, and the aame point in another case an-

other way. Do ou not remember that at one term of
Conrt at Hiawatha, in a prosecution by the State for a
violation of the liquor law, which arose in that town, (a
city of the third class,) jou decided that the State bad no

Jurisdiction to punish that in tbe city of Hiawatha was

vested tbe sole power to prosecute for an unlawful sale
of liquor; and a few week after, at Seneca, in a prosecu-

tion by tbe city of Seneca, also a city of the third cla,
iu a liquor cao wbich arose In that town, you decided

that tbe city could not prosecute in such a case, bat that
the sole power to punish. In a liquor case, was in tbe
State I You held, in a case In Brown County, that a
mortgagee of real estate could maintain an action for tbe
removal of property from mortgaged premises. In the
case of Alexander vs. Shonyo, in Doniphan Connty,
yon held that Alexander, a mortgagee, could maintain
his action against Shonyo, who was also a mortgagee, for
removing and selling an engine from tbe mortgaged prem-

ise, although the decision of the Supreme Court to tbe
contrary wa rrd to you ; yet In tbe suit brought by the

St Joseph and Kansas Building Association, by IU re-

ceiver, against A. J. Seloveret nl, to recover the in-
ch inery of a grlat mill mortgaged to the Association, and
converted by Selover. yon held that the action could not

be maintained, and Jack Selovar waa peimltted to retain
possession ot tbe mill machinery. Yet in thi case ap-

peared the same attorneya aa In the caae of Alexander v.
Shonyo, and using tbe same argument and antboritie.
It ia not intimated here, that the reason of the decision

In the Selover case waa, that Selover la lively maa ou
election day, and that the corporation ha It office In St.
Jor, and has no voters In Kansaa.

You will certainly recollect that at the September term
of Court 187e In Doniphan County, in the rase of Water-

man i-- Bernard vs. Sam. klaquilken and Fred. Lyman,

of Brown County, J ou gave Judgment giving Lj man's

mortgage priority of payment ont of the proceeds of the
sal of the mortgaged premise over the
mechanic's Hen of Waterman A. Bernard. Thia was right;

thia was law; and it ia not pretended that you were In

fluenced at all by the fact that Lyman wa a reaident of
Ilrown County, and had a vote, and the turtner xact mat

Waterman and Bernard and their ilent partner. Beach,

were resident of tbe State of Missouri. Yet at the same

term of this Court in tbe ease or Corby, Executrix, va.

Joseph McCrnm.H-B- . Treat et at, you decided that

Treat who claimed a mechanic' lien for building a hedge

fence, waa entitled to be paid out of proceeda of aale of
mortgaged property, before McCrum'a mortgage for tbe

purchase money abould be paid, although McCrum'a

mortgage had been executed more than ten year before

Treat' lien (which, by the way, waa no lien,) accrued. It
1 not Intimated that tbe fact that McCrum waa a citizen

of Doniphan County, and Treat a citizen of Atchison

County, in any manner controlled your decision, or that

you were Influenced by the fact that Treat' fat ore your
and McCrum doe not It is asserted by Treat

that you, out of Court, and before thi term convened,

prorised him the first lien- - Thi could not be well be-

lieved of you, were It not aa patent a the nose on a man'

face that Treat had no more lien on the premises than the

man In the moon.

These are but a few of tbe multitude of case of like

character that bare been tried In yonr Court Xow. by
that on. side of aont to lawyer,auch deeiawna, you give

another, which, by the way. is a very
case 1. aa good a.
bad way of keeping d"" legation. Dad you at any

time acknowledged that you were wrong In yoar prevlon.

decWona, there would nave been some respect for your
Bnt yoa at al time

conduct if none for yourjodgment
eemed governed by the maxim of th. atrodou. judge,

'"'-- "--SA.wl.amiid
tv. .. th. lswvera eoeoseme. On mat sn4- -

Thl "you know to be untrue. Only three or foor out of

the aUty or more lawyer, of the District have bad any

MnlraUooa for the posit Ion you ocenpy, and they were an

Jning to retire at any time Brora theeaavaas. If any oth-.- it

- . t.,.,vMnwt nf Bneeeedinf tbanlher
ex aaouiu u a-- - - - - -

bad. It cannot be aaid, that when an effort waa made In

tie Legislature to create a new Judicial District out of
Atchison County, and thns rid the 2d DUirlct of you, that
the Hon. A. H. Horton, who had the matter in charge,
wanted your place, for be bad long before realgned thia
very office, to which he had been elected. Ton know that
Mr. OU consented to become a candidate for thl office,
only after tbe most earnest solicitation of gentlemen of
all parties.

Tbe several charge which yon make against the mem-bers-

thebar, yoaknow tobe nntrue. They an made
for th purpose of concealing from the people the groun U
of their opposition to you. Ton know very wrll that the
ground of their opposition to you are your utter want of
capacity and legal learning. Did you possess capacity,
were yon learned in the law, and did you pn4es the con-

fidence of the bar of tbe District think you that they
would prefer an untried lawyer to yon. however learned
in the law be might be f

I have atated some of the grouuda of tbe oppmition to
you that lawyera have. I have not alluded to graver
charge that have been made against your oCicial con-

duct and to wbich you bavo, aa yet, furnished no answer.
Too will soon learn that the "VopZe" are not for you, and
that they, aa well a lawyer, think your retirement will
result in the public good.

LAWYER.

FBOJI 41MT J OH .WHOM.

CHAKLES CHRISTIAN, I

THE CENTRAL BRAXCH
RAILROAD COMPANY. J

Charles Christ! n lives in Atchison Connty. and thmngb
hi farm tbe defend ant' roadway paase. On tbe 1st day
of Jnne, 1K3, fire escaped from the drfendant'a engine,
and burned up a few panel of plaintiff 'a fence, and did
aome trifling damage to plalntiff'a brush land. Charlea
Hubbard waa living on a farm close by. Charlea Hub-

bard la a brother to the nlawatha nominee for Judge. W.
It Smith I a promising young lawyer of the city of
Atchison, and a brother-i- law to P. L. Hubbard. On
learning of thia eacape of fire, Charlea Hubbard an nffed
business in the air for tbe family.

"Then lightly rose that loyal son.
And mounted bim bis steed.

And urged, a If with lance Iu rest
That chargera foamy apeed"

nn til he came to Atchison. What transpired wa never
told. But ere the morning sun glistened upon the s,

the enterprising young attorney wa footing It ont
to Christian's, to see about the fire. Tho Christian! aire
waa startled In bia morning ablntlona by tbe appearance
of Win. Redwood Smith, who bad come off without his

breakfast to tender hi service in repairing the wrong
and injury done the aaid Christian, by a suit for damage
against tbe sonllesa corporation. The father of tbe faml
ly was reluctant. 'Did not think tbe wrong and injory so
great that he need be in a hurry to sne. Thought that if
he could see Major Downs, he would do what was fair.
But the joung barrister waa Importunate, and at length
Christian, Sen, to get clear of the yontb, told him to see

hla son. Upon tbe glowing prospects held out of receiv-
ing t00 damage, tbe young man said, "Go ahead." But
the head of the family was Indeed a Christian, and when
he bad slept on tbe mat ter, concluded, that be waa not do-

ing onto other men as be would be dealt with. His heart
smote him. and he gat bim upon hi horse, came to town,
aaw Major Downa, settled the "wrong and Injury," and
then hunted np Wm. Redwood, to aay be need not bring
any anit But the early bird waa not to be deprived of
hi worm in thi manner. The snit had been brought the
day before, immediately npon the bird' return from tbe
bunt Tbe matter became the subject ofaapicy official
correspondence between the Superintendent of the Com-

pany and tbe Jndge of the Court
At the November term, 1673, of the District Court for

Atchison County, tbe aujt waa dismissed, and tbe teVO

vision of tbe morning walk vaniahed into an airy nothing,
like th 6 baseless fabric of a dream.

No cards. No Byllabua.

Otla vs. Ilubbard.
Tbe people in the second judicial district eeem

determined to defeat Hubbard for Judge. He
succeeded in gelting the republican nomination ;
but all over tbe district we hear republicans
Hvnn in" that they will not support him. We
regret that circumstance have brought about
this dissatisfaction there. We bad formed a
favorable opinion of Judge Hubbard as a gentle
man ; about his ability ne know not. lint facts
are facts. In a brief run over verions portion
of the district we heard many of tbe
most intltieiitial republicans declare that they
intended to vote for Mr. Otis, tho Judge's oppo-
nent. They claim that of tbe two, Mr. Otis is
very much the superior in ability, besides his
character is that of a perfect gentleman, of
known integrity and sound legal judgment. As
a lawjer, Mr. Otis is acknowledged to have no
snperioraml few equals ill the State, ' bile i

is churned that Mr. Ilubbard is far below Hie
average in legal knowledge; that as judge be
has hail so many coses appealed anil reversed as
to reflect discredit Uhiii the district. Besides
it is claimed that ha is continually lowering the
dignity of his position by political cunning to
secure" his Tho Troy Chief, publish-
ed in that district, is one of the most iiitlurutial
republican papers in the State, and it positively
refuses to support Hubbard on account of Ins
ntter nutiliiess. Other republican papers of tbe
district alo refuse. to support liiiu ou the same
ground. This being presidential year, there
must he serious grounds for complaint when
staunch partisans make tbe war upon tbe can
didatesof their party that is made upon Hub-

bard. Hut voters are wise when they vole
independent, especially ill the selection of a
judge a man who is to be entrusted with the
keeping, as it were, of onr property, and our
liberties and onr lives. If there is au oflice in
tho gift of the people which should be filled
with pure, able men that should bo kept as clear
as possible from politics it is the office of the
Judge. This is too plain to be argued. If tbe
people of tbe second district believe as many of
them certainly do that Hubbard is unfitted
for tbe position, they should not hesitate to do
as so many of them are doing go right in for
the select ion ot .Mr. utis, wlioee reputation is
such that his ability aud integrity is not aud
cannot lie questioned. Wattrrillt Ttltgraph.

Doniphan Cocxtv. The Repuldidaus ofDon-ipha- u

County held their County Contention, at
Troy, on Tnesday, slid nominated the following
excellent ticket:

For State Seuator, R. M. Williams, of While
Clond; for Clerk of the District Court, Frank
llmwu ; for Conuty Attorney, Judge Nathan
Price : for Probate Judge. J. Jl. Kennedy ; for
School Superintendent, Rev. W. D.Starr.

Rus. William,thb nominee for State Senator,
is one of the oldest resident of the County. He
is a man of Hue abilities, aud will make an
influential and nseful legislator. Jndge Price
is known throughout tbe whole State, and bas
hosts of friends ever) where. Ho is an able
lawyer. J. II. Kennedy is also au old citizen.
He has served a term in the Legislature, and is
nell qualified to discharge the duties of the
nflke for which he has been nominated. Mr.
Starr we de not know. Atchuon Champion.

A good joke on Tom Fenlon, the Democratic
nominee for Congress from this District, comes
to us from Mitchrll Connty. A worthy dealer in
elixir approached Tom thus: "Mr. Fenlon, jour
nomination is well received in Mitchell Connty.
ami only one thing prevents your receiving a
good vote." Tom stretched his neck, and showing
three teeth, wanted to know what the great
draw-bac- k was. "We never have any Democratic
tickets out here," said the ender of fort v rod.
"Why, write them," suggested the wily Thomas.
"Write nothing," said the salonnist; "when they
receive education enough to write, they vote the
Republican ticket straight. We don't want
them to write. The frisky Thomas hail nothing
further to say, aud at once dismissed the Milch-e- ll

County friend without formality. Champion.

J3T The Democratic papers are charging that
Gov. Hajes is betting upon his own election.
That shows that he feels confident. When a
man feels that way, he is pretty apt to win.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
FOIl THE SPEEDr RELIEF OF

Frvrr Agar. Iiitc-rn.ll- rat Ferer, Chill
FeTrr. Briuilirat Ferrr Dumb Agar Prri-dlc- al

r IXilUa-- Fcrrr, Ac, aad iadr-r-- all
tbe a ffrc a which orfit frin mat mr ion.mmh or miasmatic paUaas,

Has hceii wMrlr nsM darioc the butt .wen
H B tyfire jilntheUTtment of i

m"Lf trcsdin dlneaiMM. ami with aarb n&Tary--
mm (tax ancc-r- that tt haa caioel thi repata-."-tio- n

tif being IntaUiUe, The ahakea, or
chilla. once bruVrn by it. d not retnrn,

0 no til the diseaae la contractfti a rain. Thia
haa made It an accrptM remedy, and trntMl specific., for
the Frrer and Ague of the West, and the Chilla and Fe-
rer of tbe Sonth. -

Ayer'a Acn Care eradicates the noxioaa poiwm from
the aystem. and learea the patient a well aa before tbe
attack. It thmoaghly expel the diaea-te- a that no Liv-
er Com piAim, IUieaiiialUm.Xf!4ila,Dya4Wtery or De-
bility follow the core. Indeed, where disorders of tbe
Urer and Eftwela have occurred from 2laauti3 Poinon.
it rrmoTee tbe caaae of them, and they disappear. 2ot
only ia ft anffrctnaJ core, bnt. If taken oocaaiooally by
patients expnsed to malaria, U will expel the poison and
protect them from attack. TraTellera and temporary
rrstdrnt in Ferer and Apte localities are thns enabled
to defy the dlaeaae. Tbe General Debility which la so
apt to ensne from continued expoaore to Malaria and

baa no speedier remedy.
For Ilrrr Complaints, it ia an excellent remedy.

PREPABED BT

Br. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical axd Analytical Gusiist.

Sold 1 all DrmggiiU and Dealer ia Medicine.

foal- - flatter;?.

THE KANSAS CHIEF.
SOI MILIXKIt. Publiaher.

To... nn. . riia IX Alrrasrrc. Pavment ahonld
be made atrictly In advance j othcrwlae, the rate of 3 per.......yearwUI be enargeu, as .-- .uu.,..
The eiUa dollar will In no caae be exacted, except when
unreasonable delay la made Inpayment or unnecessary
trouble I. given. It I alwaya best to have a clear under-tandi-

with the Publisher, when time Is desired.
gt-,to-

I mo. 3 mo. 6 mo I year.
I'

One Square-.- . ........ JSJO tun rr.oo (1000
TwoSiuaree .......... '00 7.00 10.00 17.00

7.00 10.00 17.00 33.00
QnaittrofaColnmn....
1UI CTlH.!-"......"- --

10.00 13.00 2S.0S 40.00

........ 13.00 23.00 40.00 73.00Iiau at.oiumn.. 2S.no 40 00 73.03 150.00One Column....a T Atah tew aJJatii smItI fKaFor anv otner lengin oi ", -- '
above rate, which apply only to regular advertising.

BusInescardsof31inesorles,Sayear.
For le-- sl and transient advertisements, tl per .square

for the first insertion, and 30 cents per square for each
anlkseqnent Insertion.

Special Notice w 111 be charged 50 per cent extra s and
editorial advertisement and personal communication,

d"EichtPlin"" of solid Nonpareil make one square. All
tractions of half aaquare and over, are counted aa a full

'Advertisement, requiring to be certified to. will be
charged the cost of certifjlng. in addition to the regular

"Transient advertisements must be paid for invariably in

adre?-CJ0- WORK of all klnda done on ahort notice, aa
loSV the times will admit All Job Work must be paid
for when taken from the ofhee.

AGI.TH.
BATES t LOCKE. S4 Park Bow New Tork.
8. II. rETTENCILI. CO, JJ Park Bow. .ew Tork
GEORGE P. KUWELI. ACO, 40 park Bow. New lork.
BOWEIX 4. CHESMAN. St Louia, Mo.

nnraiPIIAI COUNTY DIHKCTOBY.
Judge al Judicial District Y. U UvunxuD.
County Commissioners c aau. ujib,w','-m- -

J a.. A. Lakzilkke-Sherif- f
Thomas J. Vasotksucx.

ri.rV of nistrict Court FKASK BXOWX.

Treasurer Kobiet TRACT.

County Ulerx umakuui iuitsli .
Connty Attorney 1Y". D. Webb.
Probate Jodge Robiet Wiucissos.
Register oi ueeos r. u. ush--t.ii.-

Superintendent o! Public Instruction D. D. EOSE.

. ......uoroner tn. i
Surveyor James F. Fokmav.

Cooper and Cary (ireenback Meeting.

To be held at the Court Ilonse. In Troy. October 24tb,

at " o'clock. P. M. All those that are In favor of the nrin-cipl-

enunciated by hat I known M the Greenback
party, are invited to meet with n In M Convention

Those that are coins to vote for Cooper and Cary, will
nave a right to participate: no others. We expect to
nominate candidates for the following offices:

State Senator,
Clerk of the District Court,
rrabateJndc.
Connty Attorney.
Connty Snpetintemlent of Public Instruction
And a EepresenUtive for each ot the three IMstricts in

the County.
By order of tbe Committee.

Vf. D. KirrEY, Chairman.

Jobs M. Teact, Secretary.

Ta the Centennial.
We are on, thl week, lor the Centennial, and expect

to be absent until a few days before the election, Ilav.

ing waited until everybody else went, we thought we

ii,in..n.tnn, Mtwwialtr., webadwatcbedwere rDuiBHw"" .,..- .- -- -

watched In vain untilpatiently for an opportunIty.bat
w. .Ins vara ri.VA flatsT

the present time. It I now lour yei - - - -
any fon or rest. A printer I entitled to a breatbinj spell

once In fnr year.

."tier Tickets.
The different partle who want ticket printed at thi.

office, would do well to order in time, aa tbe rush will be
- . .i i.r..H ,i.. 1Mi!on. And nature to

crrat lor iu "j -

know what name, jou wanton them for Townshlpolhces,

for tbe several Townships In wmen imj.i.. .:.v.. tii nt I. mora arcentable to voters than on

spotted with blank. Ascertain all the candidates in all

tbe Townships in good time, so mat mere mj o - -

lay.

tr.If Itivrr Township.
The of Wolf Hlver Township will meet at

c,.nn on Satnrdav. November al. for the turpose of

placing in nomination candidates for tbe various Town-

ship ofbees, to be voted for at tbe ensuing election.
By order of tbe Township Committee.

ttmsurAN Meetings. The Keiiablicans have hail

two meetings in Troy, this week.
Monday afternoon, at th close of the Democratic Con-...:- ..

r.nT Anfhonv imoke In theConrt Moose.

and hadtbelnck to have a Urge number of Democratic

bearers. lie is a flne and forcible speaker, anu gave mo
iwnmi. anme h.r,1 tteVs. Hit ha excellent command

of autistic, and used them to good advantage. Ilia
speech was effective. He made votet mat nau oeen

against him.
Tnn.he ere ninr-- Col. St. John and Cob Phillips apole

at the aame place. Cob St. John made an elegant, argu.
mentatlve, and telling speech, abounding in wit anu an-

ecdote, and wa frequently applauded. Cob Phillip de

voted his remark principally loiuerecoru oi ouw
Confederate Congress, showing It to be a humbug and a
fraud. Both speeches did gtskl.

Gov. OenOE-v- . Gov. T. A. Oaborn waa iu town, Sunday

evening and Monday morning. Having business at St.
Joseph, he ran over to see bia old Doniphan County

friend. He will, in a few day, attend a meeting of
Western Governor at Omaha, to consider upon aome

concerted meaanre to combat tbe grasshopper plague.

As Gov. Osborn is neanng tho close of bis last term,

wemay be peimltied to aay that he baa made a faithful
and efficient Executive. vUe haa alwaya been watchful
of the public Interests, and nejjlecteil no opportunity to

advance the welfare of the State, His name has been

mentioned in connection with tbe Seuatorship. If be
should be a candidate, and be elected, the reputation or
the interest of the State would not suffer at bi band.

BK Cakmtu In these day, when tight bat, hot air.
and sedentary occupations, cause the balr to fall out, it
is a matter of no little Importance to know which of the
hair preparations are of any value. The majority, a ha

been frequently proved by the drat dermltologista, or
bair doctors, posses little or no merit, bucn being ine
fact, it la consoling to those who are afflicted, U know

there ia really on oxxxf artieU, which la recommended

and uaed by the first medical authority, and baa atood

every test, many year. Thl preparation ia Hall's VEG-

ETABLE SICILIAN HAIK BEXEWEE- -a truly
compound, which la unquestionably the beat prep,

aratlon of the kind now before the American public It
will restore to gray hair IU original color, cleanse the
head thoroughly, cure all eruption or the scalp; anu
will alway restore the bair ao long aa any germs remain,
aa they-- almost invariably do, until extreme old age haa

destroyed the rooU. The original article is mido by K.
P. Hall & Co., Nashua. X. XL Fornty's Tnu, Jan. SB,

1.
Democratic Pale It.isl.g al t4evrra.ee.

Notice i gi eno the Democrat, and all disposed to
with them, that a Liberty Pole (a genuine Old Hick-

ory) wiU be raised at Severance, on Saturday, October

21st, at S o'clock, P. M. Speaker are promised. If pos-

sible, Hon. John Martin, Democratic nominee for Gover-

nor, and Mr. Fenlon, candidate for Congress, wtllbe pres-

ent. Also, Judge Oti,lrJie!il. IT. Trevett, tc, Ac.

DemocraU throughout the County are earnestly Invited
to attend. A more than common glory should attend the
first true Liberty Pole ever raised In Kansaa!

By order of Committee.

Pe.sle"- -
P. II. FiUgcrald. Pension Agent, of IndUnapolia, Indi-

ana. colleeUpeniune.andluay be aafcty trusted to
cure any paymenU that may be due from the Govern-

ment. Many are entitled to pension who may net be

aware of that fact. Mr. Fiugerald puMUhea a pamphlet
giving full information on the .abject, which b .eat free,

hU connections at Wash-ingto- nHU business U immense, and

are auch a to enable bim to ecare prompt re-

turn, f
Dog

On or about the 4th Inst- -, a white and set-

ter dog, rather old ; had on, when mU .ed, a heavy leather
coUarrwith ringi answer to name of -- Dons' would at-

tract attention any where. Will pay liberally for hU re-

turn, or Information leading to hi recovery.

MtraTCd.
One round-Chin- Hog. nearly all black, about eight

month, old. fat, and weigh, aboot SO0 lbs. WiU pay a
reward for the delivery of the bog here In Troy.

. CHA. BCaXHALTZK.

ryWe call the attention of the Republican Commit-

tee of WoU Elver Township to the data of the meeting to

nominate Townahlp officer. It reada Saturday, November

2d. The second of November come on Thursday. Do

they wnt the meeting on Thursday, or Saturday I Pleaao

correct, before next Usu. Better make it Thursday.
Saturday will crowd yon la getting ticket.

Goon. Wm. Mann presented to tbe Ckirf office hU

premlam bottle of wfld grape wtne. It beat anything we
ever sampled, of the kind. They are running the eultl-vatr- d

grape pretty do with the wfld crape, with a fair
chance to beat It In the quality of wine.

yT.i. Stewart, editor of th Wathena IUfrttr,
has been arrested by A. J. Howry, on a criminal charge
oflibeE Hell now know how It U himself. Wa doubt
whether Mowry haa acted wisely ta thU course.

ry The Doniphan County Medical Society, wtS xaeet

at Savmnee, on Saturday, October. Slat.

Heveraae. itcnasi
Aa per announcement made bat week) th BcpaBlicana

met to raise their flag, alao to have the speaking. Every
thing bad been pnt In ahtpe th evening before, and
though th aigbt had bee stormy., and Saturday mora,
log cold, with indlcatlonaof a atom. UH the people
came. At noon, th nag pel waa pot in readlnes to
raise; so, after dinner, an bands went a work, and it
waa soon raised, prop were taken down, and the nag
and streamer adjusted to the rope. All kaada were ea-
ger to see it go np. When the nag and streamer had

about twn-thii- or the way, and a grand cheer
bad been given, a sUple that had been adjusted ta tbe
streamer gave way, and down came the flag. Hajea.
Wheeler, and victory. The ropoaoon ran through the
pulley at the very tupofthe pole, and tho the whole
day' and week' work waa at aa end. The wind blew
strong from the north, and it wa too risky to attempt to
climb tbe pole. Imagine, If yoa can, tbe feeliaga of those
who bad worked . hard to get the flag and pole, and
what waa mora, to raiae it. It can not be Imagined. The
air waa fairly blue, and long face were ao nnmtrou.
that even the TiUen men could not afford to smile with
any degree of safety. Bnt two minutes decided what
ahonld be dune. Tate it down, and pot It up again."
wa what fifty velce said at once. Remember, the bole
bad been bored with a Urge well anger, aome nine feet
in (be ground, and then the pole had been tamped with
mail rock, water and aand. It waa no easy job to dig It

out, but It waa done. The pole, one hundred and seven-
teen feet high, let down, then tbe flag rope adjusted, and
aurted on the second raise. Work wa done with

never surpassed before. To rally the droop-
ing feelings of the crowd, anvil were brought out, Arch.
Campbell getting them ready for action, whilo a dozen
men were telling him to bnrry np; ao they were loaded,
and the flrst round started Gen. Baird'a team on a dead
run. Then more trouble began, and It seemed aa though
the day waa against ns ; but soon the pole waa up, and
then, amid the grandest shouu and tiring or cannon, tbe
grand old fiag. with the motto, "Hayes, Wheeler, and
Victory." wa raised, aud the day' work had bean done,
and well done. Then tbe speaking commenced. Judge
Trice spoke aome two hour, to a very largo audience,
and the way he bandied the Reformer wa beat known
by thera, especUUy tbe gentleman who attempted to in-
terrupt bim. Hon. H. X. Sealer followed Judge Price,
in a very neat little speech. It warmed np the boya, and
tho DemocraU, too. At night, we bad speeches from
Hon. J. B, Kennedy, Elder Starr, John L. Blair, and oth-er-

In fact, we bad a grand, good time, and it made
vote for the Republican cause. The energy displayed
in raUing the nag waa the same aa had been dupUyed on
many a hard fought following persona
deervlng special mention for the work they did in

in raising the pole: John Meginity, Jas. Warner,
Geo. Mock, A. Saufoid. Arch. Campbell. WiU. E. Foster.
Walter Clunch, Cbauucey Kobb, Fred Close, Mr. Quinn!
Zeb. Arbogast, Nathan Springer, aud a number or oth-er-

In fact, ever body who were Republicans present.
Firing of artillery was kept up during the day and night,
also at night a bonfire, with speeches, as ha already
been stated.

Tho officers of the Hayes and Wbeelcr Club are :
Arch. Campbell, President.
A. SanfonL
W. I). Sure. Secretary
I. W. Morse, Treasurer.
WilL E. Foster, Sergeant-at-Arni-

They each deserve the thanks or all true Republicans.
Victory will lie the priie in next November. Many ask-
ed for R. M. Williams. He should have been there.

Father Holme and B. F. Harpster left, but week, for
the CeutennUL

The concert given by tbe M. E. Sabbath School, was a
grand success.

The Democrat say they intend to eclipse our pole.
Well, let tbem try It, First In war Is alwaya a victory
that U not easily got around.

Thereter Corner foil j are also getting ready to raise
a pole.

All should attend tbe lecture, next Sunday evening, at
thoM. E. Church. Mr. Smith I working in tbe Inter,
est of the Home of tho Friendless, of Leavenworth, It
is a worthy institution, and should receive all aid In our
Pwr- - You Kxow.

Doniphan Item.
While we have spoken of the Brenners' grape wine,

and their extensive vineyards, and the thousand of gal.
lona of wine manufactured by tbem, we must not forget
that E. W. Stratton, Esq, ha in hU cellar several bar.
relsof pure wine, manufactured by himself, out of the
wild grpe, currant, and the different varietica of the
tame cherries, which i very flne, and would tempt a Suu-da- y

Christian or a Good TempUr, to sample a little.
Any of tbe Judge' friends who call, ire sure to get a
glsss of win. Tbe Jndge and hU lady live at home,
bsppy and comfortable, with Master Frank and hU cart.
Soon he will be seen with booU on, and one pant leg
stnekin the boot. In lii s shirt sleeves, some cool day,
with batches tn bsod, driving nalla here and there.

Plenty of grasshopper In and about town, and no one
seem to bare any respect for them..

We would like to know how soon that oysUr supper
and w Ine bet comes oft, between Dr. Sawyer and Hon. A.
Low, on Indians. The Doctor wants to be Inviting bU
friend. Being one of the we fet.1 anxious;
hare been dieting, ever since the election.

The nidewalks are being repaired slowly. Chaa. Kncbt
bas put a good crossing over the street, from hia store.
That is the way It shoidd be done not stepping stones
two feet bign. Every time a lady jump, she bas to bal
auce, toner if anything is bursted behind.

Mr. Wheeler, of New York, rather-I- law or W.H.
Neabit, Esq., la on a visit to hla friends in tbU place,

Mr. Uaxarl Frick and family, also Father Franklin,
left Doniphan, but week, for PhlUdelphia. visiting
friends, and will also visit the Centennial.

Mra. McXichola, mother of Mrs. McCrum, suited to
Pituburg, IVl, last week, visiting friends. Will pe rbap
spend the Winter.

The DemocraU of Wayne Township will hold a mas
convention at Douipban, on Saturday afternoon, October
21st, at 2 o'clock, for tbe purpose of i.oni!natiog candi-

dates for Township officer.
The weather is getting cool, and It stand n in hand

to look around and get our wood and feed for the winter.
We aent aereral subscriber' name to the Chief, with

their promises to py. Some or them have not, aa yet,
banded in the required atamp. Joxatuav.

Highland Item.
No new la good new ; so lr Highland waa allent for a

long time, prosperity reigned within her borders, and
ttiere was rest among the Philistine.

With the delightful Indian Summer weather, the fairy
voyager or the upperalr came down In counties num-

ber, and tbe bnrdenof ouraong Unow, "the grasshop-
per."

One doesn't know which U to be moat draaded. aa on
alanght of all aorta of politician, or tbe locust.
Both are on the rampage now, and by tbe way tbe Utter
go tn for tbe wheaUu loavsa that are to be we might
judge them a horde of hungry DemocraU.

We are baring some little change in our commercial
world. IS. S. Campbell haa bought out John Irvin.
Wilb hi versatility or talent, he "can keep a grocery"
aa well as run a political convention.

Stock buyers are gathering in their usual commodity
of trade, preparing for big nuke or big break. Oar
mercbinU ditto. But we all hope for fair weather, and
amooth sailing. We are for Uayea and Wheeler.

Webear tht Mr. Janie Wlllum, one of our old citl
lea. U very IU, in Tevaa.

CoL Ege lie very low, at hi residence. His nnxiou

family have tbe aympathy of all onr community.
U.K. IT,

Steer I..,
Strayed from the corral. In Troy, since the IDth of Oc-

tober, a pale red steer, two year old, branded on right
hip with "J. K." In large letter, little Ume In left hip.
Supposed to hav gone in the direction of Wolf River. A
eniuble reward will be paid for hi recovery, or Informa-
tion leading thereto. - Johx Run, and
oct.l9w3. XK.STOCT.

Troy, Kansaa.

vp A few day ago, somebody presented a County
warrant for fifty cenU for payment, dated tSD. and sign-
ed by A. Laraclere. aa Chairman of the County Board.
The Board directed the'Treaaurer to pay the face of the
warrant, but no Interest,

t3T We are indebted to CM. John L. Metier, SeereUry
of the St. Joseph Board of Trade, for a copy of the Con,
stlluUoa and of the Board.

tj A St. Joe livery horse, that Got. Osborn drove to
Troy, Sunday evening, tiled that night, of the colic No
bbun U attached to the driver.

1ST A. G.Sanborn, now or Kansaa City, U In town,
abaklng band with old friend. He U now In the organ

boaine.

XST Boder. bare bad their room In the Bank finely
carpeted, and pot In elegant taUea and chair. Extrava-
gance, boy!

jyOHis of Geary City, haa been the on-t-y

Doniphan Connty rUttor to the Centennial, since our

Ce7-- A tramo from tbe St-- Joe Btnld office -- ubbed"
for na9e lUy.thi week, and assisted ia th rush of
work.

CySee advertisement of B.F. Herriag
Dealers, at HighUnd Station.

ty TJacU JooNlxonU lying very sick, at hi resi
dence,

jy Call on Mrs. Higby, for tho "Kasau Home Cook

Book."

--le..-,

Th Democratic Connty Conveatioii o'r Doniphan Coon,
ty. Kanaaa, met at the Court Hodae, Id Tray, October
leth, 18TB. purauant to the call of the Chairman of the
Democratic Central Committee, for the purpose of nomi-

nating candidate for Connty and LegUUtlv office.
The meeting waa called to order at It) o'clock, a. m, by

Thomas HenahaU. Chairman ofth Central Committee.
E.T00I. Secretary ofth Central Committee, being no
Ion ger a citlxen of the SUte, tbe member of the Central
Committee elected T.J. Vaadersllce t fill the vacancy.

Mr. Henshall tendered hla thanks to the member
present for the honor shown bim, and awaited the further
pleasure of the meeting. Amotion was made, that the
Chair appoint a Committee, eonaUting of one from each
Township, on credentUU. Tbe following named per-

sona were appointed aa auch Committee: S, L. Ryan,
Wolf River; J. F. Forman, Wayne; Joel P. Blair, Wash-
ington; Daniel Vanderallee, Iowa; Alexander McCahon.
Marion; Moses Townaend, Centre.

A like motion waa made and carried, to constitute a
Committee en permanent organUation. F. K. Armstrong,
of Ctntrei R. p. WlHia. of Wayne; A. W. Water, of
Wolf River: Thompson Wykert, ofBurr 01: j Michael
Foley, of Washington; J. C. Inman, of Marion: and
Pryor Plank, of Iowa Townahlp, were appointed on said
Committee.

The Convention then adjourned, to meet at 1 o'clock,

ja. Arrtuoos Sxssios.
Tho meetinVwaa called to order by th Chairman, a

per adjournment.
The Committee on permanent organUation reported

Thomaa Henshall, Preudent; Major D. Vanderallee,
; A. W. Water and F. K. Armstrong.

SecreUrie. It waa moved that the report be accepted.
The Committee on credentials reported 123 delegate

elected; one hundred and nineteen of whom were pres-
ent, and six absent. The report waa accepted.

Norainatlona were then dccUrcd to be In order.
Jndge Joel P. Blair and Dr. J. Lei gh. were pot In nom-

ination before the Convention, for. State Senator. Dr
Leigh received tbe Urger nnmber of vote, and was de-
clared the nominee for State Senator.

Judge Robert Wi Ikinaon was nominated unanimously
for Prop te Jndge.

CuLD.M. Johnston and F. K. Armstrong were candi-
date fur the nomination for County Attorney. Arm-st-r

ong wa nominated.
W. Trevett, Charles Quinn. and Edwin Haney, were

before th e Com ration for tbe nomination for Superin-
tendent oi Public Instruction. Trevett received tbe ma-
jority or tbe votes, and waa declared the nominee.

A motion wa made and carried, to adjourn.
E. Snyder, or the 1st ; Thorns Henshall. or the 2d ;

Cha. Kearney , or the 3d DistricU, were nominated for
RrprcsenUtlve.

Tho vote of the entire Convention were Uken by bal
lot, and it ia fair to presume each man followed bia own
inclination, free rrom constraint. Tbe utmost good fsel.
ing prevailed during the meeting; and while some, no
doubt, felt disappointed In not getting their favorite
ntmlnees. they were stiU generou enough to feel willing
that tbe majority ahould rule, THOS. HENSHALL,

A.W.WATIIU, Is.,. President.
V. K. AHUaTKova,

.few Roods!
C. F. VanBuskiik ha jnst filled bia house full or new

good, whiih be offer t bottom price. He ha every-
thing, from a hair pin to a anit of clothe, and doesn't
propose to be undersold. One and all. come and see him.
No trouble to show good.

y Selover' Flour at LeUnd'a, and warranted as good
aa any other make.

ty Headlight and Radiant Pallor Oil, at Bickford S.
Sinclair's.

Cy New Goods, at hard times prices, at LeUnd's.

FKA.-IKIi-I'f BADCOCK
Will negotUte loans for parties wUhing to borrow

money.

"fl.ney I. bsan,
On long time, at low interest, on well improved Farms in
Doniphan County, Kansas. Apply to

June24. X. K. STOUT, Troy, Kansas.

Ten! Ten!! Tea!::
Go to Bickford Sinclair's, and get three pounds of

Moyune Imperial Tea lor one doIUr.

Ci?1 Stock Salt at $L per barn.--, lor salt-b- y

C. Lclantl.

ty Pure Cider Vinegar at Bickford i Sinclair's.

AXXO UXCIHIEXTS.

fee, fin adranrt for Lrgitlatun or County Otter. 15;
ToiriuAin or City OJIce, 13.

C.aaty flnperinlendenl.
I will be a candidate for tr tbe office or

County Superintendent oi Public Instruction, of Doni-

phan Connty, aubject to tbe decision of the voter at the
polls, In November. D. D. ROSE.

Probate Jadgr.
I am a candliUte for tbe oflice of Probate Judge.
Troy, Oct. 7, 1 r.S. R. WILKINSON.

Township Trustee.
I am a candidate for Township Trustee of Centre

Township. Doniphan County, at the November election.
R. M. Sthle.

I am a candidate for Trustee or Centre Township, at
the ensuing"November election.

R. II. MONTGOMERY.

FllOM GEOltGE 1 HOWELL .0 CO.

jgk
smsvAm

'30'There arc- marl jm to headache wbomlsht bernred
by uing

Tarrant's SelUcr Aperient.
The alnmacb, OTerbardeneil until lta recnperatlTe power
Ib weakened, rerenges Itaelf npon tbe poor bead, which it
makes to ache, and torture tbe olTrndt-r- . The uae of thia
aprrient will carry off naturally, and almoat impercepU-bly- ,

tbe offrndlDc cause. The diaeaae Sa remored. and
the bead eeaaea to ache.

SOLD Br ALL DRUGGISTS.

Rzlra Fine .Tilled Cards, with name IO25 cIjl, post paid. lJU.ts.i,u., Hassan, i. i.

ANDERSONVILLE.
QQ A compIetaUiatoryof AnderaonvUle Prtnoti. by 4

H Ir.R.K.STTKsaox, Surgeon in charge, with an rj
Appendix containing tbe name of 13,000 Union g

r? aoidiera who died there, with date and canae of S3
death. Sent on receipt of price, C3 00. A pirn HO dldcampatlgMbk. TUItMlUIX 1IUOTU- - W
JCKS, Kalumore, ild. !9ucUw. O

A FARM AND HOME
OF YOUR OYV'-V-

.

Now is the Time to Secure It!
Tbe beet and ehtapest land in market are In Rastkkx

Nuiasiu. on the line or the Uslos Pacific RalLxoan.
The moat favorable terma, very low ratta of fare and
freisbt to all settlers. The best msrkeU. Free passe to
land burera. Mad. deseriDtlre namDblet. new edition
of "THa l'lOXKa," sent free everywhere. .Address O.
V. Dal'llt, li.nd C'.uoaisi..er, IT. P. ft. tl.,
Omaha, ISoetlw.

HKrifnt!r7,7 Week to Agent. Sample FREE.
LpOOlOip P. O.VICKERV. Augusta, Maine.

Centennial Hsduotion
In Advertising.

Three thouaand, two hundred and fifty dollara worth of
newfpapTa4rrrtUin.at pubtiahcra'acliedal rate-- , cir-
ca for 700, and s thre-- month note accepted In payment

responsibility. A printed lut, tiring
'une. Character, Actual Daily and Weekly CircoUtiun.

and Schedule Kate of Adreruin. sent free taanyad-drea-

Apply to

. CEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
.XEWSPAl'EU AJJTEKTLSISU AOK.NTS,

41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

f, e n n r,
93,-i-4.t-.-..53-.l5- . ..

Ta th tf.rllna; Cla We are now prepared t.
fornlah ail cbuae with constant employment at home,
thA whtotaof tiin tine, or for their oare moment. Bosl- -

iim new. Hrht and nrofltable. Person of either ex ea
sily earn from SO rent to 3 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time ta the bvsine.
Boy nd jrlrl earn nearly a mnco a men, anas ail woo
m this aotiee bv send their addrea. and teat th basi- -
ne, we make thia unparalleled offer: To such a are nat
well aatlaneo, we will sena one oouar to pay ivr ine ma-bl- e

of wrttis'. fall narUeuIara. aamole worth several
dollara to onuofsc work on, and a copy of Home and
Fireside, one of tho largest and best Illustrated Publica-
tions, aU sent free by maU. Reader, if yoa want perma-
nent, profitable work, addres. Gtotuc Btemos k. Co,
Portland. Maine. octlt.

Attactuaeat lYetice.
Braaley Stiver, jPlaintia.

va. S
Joseph W. Brae, ) Defendant.

"aTOTICE ie hereby circa, that as th 4th day of Oct-- iBCT.ItVS.lRyaa.aJBstlc.ofth.Feac.arWoU'
Kirer Township, DeolpEaa Coaaty, Kinais, tossed aa'ot-de- r

af attachment la ta. above named caae, for th rani
of two hundred and BittetT.ee dollarsand Cartr.Mre een ta.
and that aaid can, wttl be heard en tsaHta day ot No-
vember, m, at 10 o'clock, A. X.

October U,19T-4- w,
T ,.

" E'-l'-"- -.-
-- svrrz

Consumption can --be CUBED.
Scieaci'i lo Symp,

Selanci'a Sea. Weed Toafc, .
eitjrjndraKlla,

Are the only medicine that will enre Pulmouarv rBaaption. J
Frrqurntlr medicines tht will atop a conch will oeea.sion the death of the patient j they lock np the liver strathe circulation of the blond, hemorrhage follows, a'nd Infact they clog the action of the vary organ that causedtbe cough.

pUin efa dull pain In the ride, cn.tlpi7to?cS.S"n"ae
pain in the .honMer-blad- feelingTor ?and
re.tlea.nn--. the food Iving heavilyon th. .Toiach. ic,
companled with acidity and belching op of wind
Jtii."?..,OT,MM."'',ri''iM " a disordered

atomaeh or a torpid liver
h

Sealh" ' --" '"-- A 'the"rul,' .? 'w htThU

iBMaltefflWScbenck Sea Weed ,
with the gastric juice, of thVaSauSJ, "JjSS "
create a ravenous appetite.

When the bowel are costive, skin sallow r a..

Three medicines are prepared ooly bv
J-- 'Jr KMEs-CK- -

& soy.
2. E. corner Sixth and Arch StPhil.And are for aale by all druggiat and dealers?

While Cloud City Ordinances.
(Published in Kansaa Chief. October 1, 1376-S- oL MillerPublisher.)

Ordinance
Levying a Tar.

',?,'?" Vf" CnneiXmentf. dtycf
UxTaiVth! "al and real, .f two nTtU Sno.kL j"T Pn-o- f

general Mg,eSm,Su.Uhr '"ln""outstanding indebtedne!! iolUr t0 PV
lupte1" 0ra",i,'lO 1"n " f" '" a .fter

Appro cd October 11. 1575.

v , J-- UTT. Mayor.
'Ti:0"'S t0 W " ofdie ta myVfflce "W "& n

J- - M. litiuLiHxn, City Clerk.

Dealers.
B . ;g.fT ajn-yss- sz'

Fati'.y'S-1,"."'",,'-

mW.-etitio- '-- '5ry?5UB$Z?X
iiignianu station, Oct. w.

Can.t be made by every agent every month intho business we furnish, but those willing towork can easily earn a doirn dollara a day right
7 ""a iocaiiHea. Jiave no room to ex-plain here. Itusinesa pleasant and honorable. Women,

and bov. anit mrlx . il,taaw.,ll... . -- .. it- -,, m . . .- - - r.- - ucm wu lornisnyou complete Outnt free. The business pay. better thananything eUe. We will bear expeu oY .tartto. riV.Particular, free. Write and we. Farmer, and mecnan.ica. their son and daughter and all chow In need ofpaying wotk
"

at home, should write tons, ana learn all- work at once. Xow Is the time. Don't delavAddres TKL'K 4. Co., Augusta, Main. 19oct.

Sheriirs Sale.
STATE OF KAXSAS. I,.l)OMriia.v Coctir, J ''- -

In the District Conrt for Doniphan County, State of Kansas
iubpu j osepn ami Kansas

Loan and Ruilding Company, Plaintiff.
va.

Jonathan Rlgby,
Jane A. Rlgby,
Amanda Hall,
ltobert Flicklnger,

and
A. J. Selover, 1 Defendants.

Xw
aTOTICE i hereby given, that I will, on tbe leth ilav of

--November A. l. 1S76. at the hour of o'clock P Vof ,d day. at the north door ot the Court House. In the clt?ofTroy. in Doniphan County.Mate r Kansas, offer for aal?at public auction, for cash, thetat, to wit: All that portion of the northweaVouirteror section twenty-- ii, (.S6) in township four. (4) o? ranget wentyne fit) east, lying on th. no.lt sid.oY East BrushCreek an. more particularly described a follows: Com.lucnciug sixty (c, rod. tntm tne MBth..t tonotulAquarter aectnm, thence running north on the eaat line ofsaid quarter section to the north east corner of said ouar-te- rseetiou, thence 11 est on the north line of said quartersection to the centre of said Eaat Brush Creek, thencedowu said Kat Ilruih Creek to a point opposite the placoof begiouing. theme ea.t to tbe place of beginning. InDoniphan County. suu of Kansas. Taken a the Srop.
Jl..,'r,',onl',"' Klgby, and offered for sale to the highestbidder for cash, to satisfy certain Judgment and cost,now of record in the District Court for Doniphan County,

in tbe State or Kansas, In which the St. Joseph and Kan
sas Loau and ituilding Company I plaintiff, and Jonathan
Rlgby et L are defendant.

A pprsised at 00.
lilven under my hand, this 11th day of October, A. D.

T J. VAXDERSLICE,
Sheriff of Doniphan County.

October 19. IflMv. i'r'sfee.llS.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID SIS
disabled in line of duty, if by
accident or otherwise. A
WOU2VD of any kind, the
loss of a Flnirer or Tee. or
the lost of aatye, a BUP-TUR- E,

if bat aiisht. cives a
pension. Disease of Lanp
or Varicose Veins eive a,
pension. HOOI-.TY.-l- f

dischirgedforwoand.iniar.es
or rapture, you cct full boon
ty. --9 Send 2 sump for

cfbnr copy of Pension and Bounty
Acts. Address all letters to

?.&FI7ZaE2AU),
U.S. Claim Aeent.lndlarap
Oils, lad. atO-O- n all teller

mark P. O. Box 04.-T-

SSERIFFS.PEOOLAMATIOIf
OF THE

Time of Holding a General Election.

THE STATE OF KAXSAS, J
iwiniai LuxaTV.

The State a Kaneat, to all to tekom Ukeeryruente tiaQ cenw
Oreeetng: .

RNOW YE, thatI.Tlmma.J.Vaderlle,8herlrTor
County, Kansas, bv virtue or anthem. I.

me vested, do, by this proclamation, gtva publietnotlee.
that on the Tuesday aucceedlng the lirst Monday (being""""" --j' o o.emoer, a. u. inio. tuera will b.held a general election at the several voting precinct In

'" "' "--' raefolkTwa. .
Five Elector of President and of thoUnited States,
eepresenuure in Congress, for the First Congressional

District,
Governor,
Lieutenant-Governo-

Secretary of State,
Auditor of SUte, (fall term).
Auditor of dUte, (to all vacancy!.
Treasurer ofState, (full term).
Treasurer of Mate, (to till vacancy),
Attorney-Generai- ,

Associate Justice or the, Supreme Court
SUte Superintendent or Public Instruction
J udge of the District Court of the Second judicial Dl.
SUte Senator from the First Senatorial District.Member of the Iiouae of BeprearnUtive of thi rl..latore from the First KepreWutive
Member of th. H.f ICepreMnUtlve. of tbe LegW

Iature from the Second UepresenUtive District.Member of thellou. al BeprenUtire of tho Lerf,.Iature from the i Third KeprenUUve District.Clerk of the District Court,
Probate Jddge.
County Attorney,
County Superintendent or Public Instruction.One Township Trustee In each T.wnahln.One Tovasblp Clerk In eachawasklp
Oae Township Treasurer tn each Townahlp
Two OnUhie In each Townahlp, except low andWaahlnaton. which will elect three,

.hip. inc.iaeaeuTowii.
.? e ,wl?Jropoe.l amendmenU to the Constitutionof the Stat, of Kansas wIU alao be voted nponV

SENATE J0IVT RESOLDTIOy XX). 1.
Senate Joint Resolution Jfo.

Article. Two and Sin. of th.'c.nsiltn'tioo of thTsuu
of Kansas, relating to appropriation and County offi.

JU it retoleed tw IA LraUatttrt elit State tKanuu. he.
'Sw '""'" """ "ctof u eat timet etnanrina

Secnos I. Tbe following orooesltion to m.d )..
imuuiuob of the SUte of Sanaa shall be submitted totbe elector af the Mat for adoption or rejection at the
aeserai riecuo. s. p. aeaa earn, xaesuay succeeding thenrst Monday In November, A. 1). eighteen bundredTandseventy six (UTO:

rrmriUm One, Section twenty-fon- r of artlela twoshall be so emended a to read a follows i Section . Somoney shall be drawn from the treasury except ta porM-an-ra pecie approprution mad by law. and no an.propriatlon ahaU be for a longer term than two year.rnpeettfnTm Section th re of artlcl au. shall beSft. i,UV I KectiM X All County
for th term of two -- ear

and until their successor hall o iiaaliBed, exoept Coan-
tr Ommisstooer. who shall bold their effloe for th.term or three year: PmUed. That at th. general elec-
tion in th year eighteen hundred and seventy-wren- . th.Cemmlsaioner elected from District number one loeachOuuty shall hU hi .Oce for the term of on year tooCommiHbmei electe.1 from District number two In 'each
County shall bold hi offlee fr the tern of two year, andtbe Commissioner elected Iron Diatriel numbereach County shall hold M omco for thoTern, IfThrea
year t but no person shaii bold th otic, of fflieruT
(i,Ii?u?rfrm-,T,'.,.l-- weonaeiUv. terma.

?: fcUawtof aball be th. aetsod of obmitttagraidprepoitUiu,aaaMly: Th. baHot hII b. attberwritten or nrinted. a- - netlw n ..a
U,UoU l,ia ? m FpoHlon one to amend tie Co- n-

t?Sli1Ur,5-- i Irftniadontwthofarmorcropo.iiion two. to amend sectionthree af article nln of th. Const! intJoa of the Stat afKanaaa. prepeadtlon two, to amend section
three of article niw of tho Coestitnaoa of th Bia.--- .rn - -

SsaX Tat reaolgtlon shall take eaVn l b. I. ...
from and after It gn sWattoa fa the atatata boot.

And v. of efcetorsfer aaid oSeera and npon aaM nro-pot-

aaMndnuwt wHJ be received at the p! each
election precinet is tJwatren Tewei taJincy.

Ia wHoea whireof, I have haraaHo mtrum haad. at

""'- - THOHA3 J. TASBBIt0nTO?t,a

t5wrfBflBc'1-- -'
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